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IN COUNCIL.

Irish Nationalists Hold a Con-
ference.

_ Committee Appointed to Visit America

on Behalf of the Cause.

fin Appeal for Aid for Starving Tenants— A
• -Iffi*.From Parnell

— The Trial of
Dillon and O'Brien at Tipperary,

Special to TllK Morsisq Call.

Drtii.i-, Oct C—The conference of the
Irish Nationalists, called by Parnell, was
held to-day. A part of the business was the
selection of a deputation to visit America to

lay before the people of that country a plain
statement of the situation of affairs in Ire-
'
land. John Dillon, WilliamO'Brien, '1nomas
Tower O'Connor, Timothy Sullivan and
Abrani Gill were appointed.

The proceedings i-f the convention were

conducted in private. There was a very
large attendance. Most of the prominent
Nationalists were present Justin McCarthy

moved the adopiion iffour resolutions, all
of which had been previously submitted to
Parnell. The first pledges the fullest sup-
.port of the National League to tenants
. threatened with ruin in consequence of the
course adopted by the Government and laud
lord syndicates.

The second demands that certain dis-
tressed districts in the southern and stern
parts of Ireland be given especial considera-
tion by the Government, and that measures
be taken at once for the relief of the inhab-
itants. The Government is called upon to
inaugurate a series of public improvements
fur the purpose of giving employment to the

.people and enab'U-j them to support them-
selves without charitable assistance,

The third condemns inemphatic terms the
action of the Government in causing the ar-
rest of O'Brien, Dillonand other Nationalist
leaders.

•'ilie fourth says the Nationalist party is
compelled by circumstances to make an ap-
teal to its friends everywhere in behalf of
the Irish tenants, and looks especially to its
friends in America to subscribe generously
'
for the benefit of thedistressed people. Tins
appeal, the resolution says, is ma most un-
willingly, but the desperate straits in which

•the Irish tenants are now placed makes it
absolutely necessary that assistance be asked
from their friends and sympathizers through-
out tie world.

Parnell sent a telegram to the conference
saying he greatly regretted his inability to
be present, and expressed his confidence
ti-at the deliberations of the meeting would
be guided by wisdom and patriotism, and

\u25a0 re-ult for the good of the public. He also
expressed a hope that the mission to

• America would meet with all possible suc-
cess. Dillon, O'Brien and other National-
ists at Tipperary sent telegrams expressing
their regret that a "disgusting judicial
farce" prevented their attending the con-
fer* nee.

Justin McCarthy made the opening speech,
He referred to lhe b___ Tri"p-H".--, _*•*}-
grotesque. Parnell, he said, although ab-

tit. was in active ec-operation with every-
thing they did. He bad studied and sanc-
tioned, all the resolutions. The death of
Sexton's mother compelled him to be
absent In spite of these absences

\u25a0the party was fullof confidence; tbere was
no difference of opinion among them; they
had faith in the unconquerable Irish peo-
.ple;in Irishmen abroad and in the great

• liberal democracy if England; they had
faith in the great leaders—Parnell, Glad-
stone md Morley—and the prospect ahead
was fullof growing light. [Loudcheers.
\u25a0O'Connor, in moving the first resolution,
congratulated the party upon the recovery of

.rneli, wl.o stood as high as ever in the af-
fections and confidence of the Irish people,
and said they desired toexpress their appre-
ciation of his unerring genius and indomit-
able courage. They also .Itsire to convey
to the leaders who are detained in

erary pro f of tinir sympathy
and support. The Nationalists, he said, ap-
pealed to Irishmen throughout the world by
tlieir generous assistance co defeat the hopes
of the enemies of Ireland, and to show that
ifthe purse of the exchequer is broad and
deep, it is not so broad and deep as the*
purses of tho friends of Ireland.
. Bedinond paid a high tribute to the gener-
osity of Ireland's '•-..:. friends, but in
100 any cases, this generosity had the
effect of fillingthe coffers of Irish landlords.
If Irishmen did their duty to themselves,
and the Parnellites were able to force the
Government to dv a small part of their duty,
it would be possible to tide over the coming
distress without the humiliation and shame
of again appealing to the charity of the

'"world.
\u25a0 All the resolutions were carried unani-
mously. The Mansion House was jammed
and tha greatest enthusiasm was displayed.

Dillon, O'Brien, Sbeehy, Harrison and
Condon returned to Dublin to-night. They

. -were met at the station by a great crowd
aad escorted to Dillon's residence. Dillon
mule a brief address, saying ho and his
associates would lie no party to parading
the Irish people before the world as a nation
if beggars, 'Ihe people ought not to be
driven to beg when tliere was food enough
inihe country.
* O'Brien praised the generosity of Irish-
Aniericans, and spoke of the importance of
io-day's conference as tiie Parliament of the
Whole Irish race.

The Women's Liberal Association of
Bradford, England, has given £50 to the Na-. tional League.

The Magistrates' Court at Tipperary, be-
fore which the cases of Dillon, O'Brien and
others are being heard, reconvened this

. murning. Their counsel, Redmond and
Timothy Healy, were absent, inconsequence
of important engagements elsewhere. On
the behalf of O'Hahoney, Dillonproduced

certificates from two Clonmel doctors, stat-. ing that lie is seriously ill.and that itis im-
possible for him to attend the trial. Bonan,
the prosecutor for the Crown, objected to
the certificates as not a valid excuse, and in-
_-i~t.<l that the doctors he summoned to
testily as to their patient's condition. Dillon
said the doctors' certificates would have to
be accepted as evidence; the doctors them-
selves distinctly refused to me to court to
substantial

-
the statements they have already

wade.
Ronan then asked the court to adjourn

for an boor to enable the Crown to decide
whether the charge against O'Malioney shall
be withdrawnor an application made for a
warrant fur his arrest, 'the request was
granted.

Upon the reassembling of court Bonan
stated that the prosecution had telegraphed

•to two doctors in Clonmel to examine
O'Mal oney, and had sent a third from Tip-
perary to examine the defendant He ex-
pect>d that the doctors would appear in
court later and testify as to O'Maboney's
condition. He therefore asked the court to

take" further adjournment. Bonan said
O'Malioney, through bis solicitor, had placed
the court at defiance.

Dillon declared Mr. Ronan 's statement
nntiue. He had done his best to procure
the.attendance of O'Maboney's doctor in
court.

O'Brien said the defendants bad a right to
complain against the course of the prosecu-
tion. Itonan's remark was addressed to an
audience in England, and was designed to
injure the defendants.

A scene of confusion ensued. Bonan re-
peated'the remark again and>gain. Dillon
loudly defied tin-m. Tbe defendants in tlie
meantime protested against the charges
made by the prosecution. When order was
again partially restored Dillon warmly (pro-
tested (.gainst tiie court taking any further
adjournment. He maintained that in jus-* lice no warrant could be issued for the ar-
rest of O'Malioney until the court heard the

.'testimony of his doctors. Another heated
wrangle then took place between the Crown

-prosecutors and Dillon. 'J lie court finally
granted it nan's request and a further ad-
journment was taken. \u0084

The action ol the defendants, who are on
bail, willlikelyresult In their committal to
Clonmel Jail for contempt of curt... hen the court resumed, Dr.Nadin testi-

lied that Malioney would be unable to attend
for at least four days. Ultimately the trial
was adjourned until Friday._

__.IItCJ_AJL.I_S CONFESSION.

He Admits That He Was Implicated in the
Murder of Young Benwell.

Toronto. Oct 6.—The Globe published
this morning a sensational story containing
a partial confession from Bircball, regard-
ing the killingof Benwell. The Globe says:
"Itcannot be said be made anything like a
clean breast of the murder. Allhe has dono
thus far, is to make a number of half-con-
fessional statements and drop bints and ad-
missions, which, pieced together, form a
tolerably coherent story. To sum up, he
acknowledges that he was accessory, and
confesses that he took Benwell to Eastwood
and beyond, in the direction of the swamp,
but resolutely sticks to itthat his was not
the hand that slew the victim. Allthrough
his conversation since his conviction, Bir-
chall insisted that lie had an accomplice.
He has made itappear that this accomplice
was a young Englishman named Graham,
who at one lime lived with Plckthall on the
lattei's farm. No one w illfor a moment be-
lieve the charge against Graham true. There
is not the .slightest evidence that Graham
was seen near the swamp on February 17th.

MfcXICAX TRADE,

An Opinion lhat It Will AllGo to Europe in
the Fn'ura.

Cityof Mexico, Oct. 6.
—

prominent
banker, speaking of the effect of the McKin-
ley bill IdMexico, said the effect would be
good, as Europe, which already receives the
largest share of the Mexican trade, willnow
receive new overtures from Mexico. The
same might be said of Central and South
America. Finance Minister Dublan thinks
Europe willnow make extraordinary efforts
to secure the Mexican, Central and South
American trade.

The agent lor a large Mormon colony is
here trying to buy land near the frontier.
The Government will not interlere as long
as the laws are obeyed.

British Grain Trad-
London, Oct. 6.—The MarkLane Express

says: The fine weather favors threshing.
The local markets are well supplied. Mill-
ers are buying English wheat steadily. Bed
is quoted at 31s, and the finest white at 38s
3d to 395. Foreign wheat is Cd lower. This
depression was largely owing to the ex-
tremely low freights. English grinding bar-
ley and oats are 3d lower, and foreign are Gd
lower, liujorts of bailey are heavy. The
Swedish oat crop is heavy. Maize is 61
lower— fair. At to-day's maiket
wheat was steadier. The inquiry for flour
lias unproved. Maize is firmer.

-f

A Noted Criminal.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 6.— trial that is

exciting great interest incourt circles is thai
of Baron Naldi, charged with forgery and
the embezzlement of 2,000,000 rubles. The
wife of the Baron has implore*- the Czarina
to secure a pardon for her husband, but the
Czar is inflexible, Itis expected that soo
witnesses will be called. Besides Nildi a
number of persons prominent inaristocratic

roles are implicated in the forgeries.

Arrest ct a Priest.
Dublin, Oct. Father Flavin of Clon-

mel was arrested to-day on the deposition of
a dying man. The priest is charged with
chasing the witness and a party oi his
friends from an inn and pushing tiie witness
over a wall, ln falling off the wall, the
deposition says, witness broke his leg and
sustained other injuries, from the effects of
which he believes lie cannot recover.

Missionaries Safe.
Zanzibar, Oct 6.— the missionaries at

stations within the reach of the insurgents
have reached the coast insafety. Vita is be-
coming the rendezvous of every malcontent
on the coast line. Another large armed ex-
pedition will soon start from I.mdi, under
command of a German Commissioner to Sub-
jugate the inland tribes.

Empress August*,s Btnevolsnc?.
__I_onii \u25a0_>•.. <i-t. .6.— On September 30th a
list was published of all the charitable in-
stitutions to which fli- Empress Augusta
had bequeathed money. They number
twenty

-
nine, and include Protestant,

1; man Catholic, Jewish and undenomina-
tional institutions of all sorts and conditions
of men and women.

A Conference Called For.
Berne, Oct Owing to the closeness of

the vote in the canton of Ticino en the ques-
tion of the revision of the Constitution the
Bumlesrath has summoned a conference of
Liberals aud Conservatives, witha view to
effecting a settlement satisfactory to both
parties.

Riotin? Sooiali— s.
Berlin. Oct 6.— At Sprottau, in Prussian

Silesia, the police tried to disperse a so-
cialist meeting, when the populace pelted
the police with stones. The military was
called out and eight of the ringleaders were
arrested.

A Mcnnment Unveiled.
Pestii, Oct O.—A monument was un-

veiled to-day at Arad to thirteen martyrs of
the Hungarian revolution of 1849. The
whole nation subscribed to the cost of the
mouum-*nt.

A Damaged Ship.
London, Oct. o.—The ship Emily Reed,

Captain Sheldon, from San Francisco July
12th, arrived at Biode Janeiro October 4th,
having lost her boats and deck-house and
suffered other damage.-— __,

The Czai's Uncle Dyirij.
St. Pjbtersbuj-O, Oct 6.—Grand Duke

Nicholas, the uncle of the Czar, is in a
critical condition. A cancerous affection
lias attacked his brain.

Twelve Men Drcwne.l.
London; Oct. The British steamer

Ouse sunk the bark Flushing off Flushing
to-d.-y. The crew of the bark, consisting of
twelve men, were drowned. ''v.

THE COMTE DE PARIS.

A Visit to tiie Grave of General McCleilan.

Entertainment at Philadelphia.

Xi.w York, Oct. C—The Comte de rails
and party leit this morning for Philadel-
phia. The Comte exnr.'s-ed himself as de-
lighted with his cordial reception her.

Winn the party reached Trenton Ceme-
tery the Comte entered the iuclosure
about Med. Han's grave, accompanied only
by Secretary of State Kelsey. Liftinghis
hat reverently, the Comte knelt for a couple
of seconds on one knee. On arising, Kelsey
presented him with a sprig of woodbine
plucked from the grave. This the, Comte
Kissed and pinned to tin: lapel of his coat.
Ou his return to the city the Comto s**iita
telegram to the widow of General McClei-
lan. The Philadelphia delegation then met
the party and tendered them the freedom of
the city of Philadelphia, and after an ex-
change of courtesies the party proceeded to
Woottcn, the country residence of Oeorge
W. Child?, where they dined. Each of the
Frenchmen, in accordance with the custom
at Wootten, planted a tree in commemora-
tion of his visit.

A reception was given this evening In
honor of the party at the Union League
Club. i.;.-..*-

Blaise's *n*rti.
Washington. Oct. C—Secretary Blame

said this alter oi n that he could not posi
lively slate whether he would be able to
take an active part in the Ohio campaign, or
accept the invitation to attend the exposi-
tion at Atlanta, He would like very much,
he said, to go to Ohio In McKinley's inter-
est, just as it would give him pleasure to go
to Atlanta, but tho business of his depart-
ment is so pressing be did not see veiy well
how he could absent himself.

I_f. "Without Pay H*s Debts.
Chicago, Oct. o.— Ilie .evening Journal

says: M.Benjamin, a boot and shoe dealer
on Twenty-second street, is said to have de-
camped, leaving an -indebtedness of about
920,000 to various "wholesale houses here
and In the East Before leaving be sola
what goods he had on hand to another per-
son.

\u2666

The Wilkinson-Davis Engagement.
SyitAct'SE, Oct. The -report that the

engagement of Miss Winnie Davis, daugh-
ter of Jeff Davis, to Alfred Wilkinson has
been broken is generally believed here.
Wilkinson is out of town, and bis sister will
neither ciufirui nor deny tbe report.

INSTANTLY KILLED.

A St. Louis Policeman Shot by
a Negro.

Murdered While Going to the Assistance
ol Two of His Comrades.

Desperate Encounter With a Gang of Colored

Roughs In a Saloon— German-

American Celebration.

Special to The Mousing Call.

St. Louis, Oct. C—Policeman Gaffney at-
tempted to stop a street scuffle between two
negroes on North Eleventh street to-night.

His club was taken away and tho officer
severely beaten. Two officers went to his
assistance and followed the men into a sa_
saloon. The bar-tender, Henry Duncan
(colored), opened fire on thu offi-
cers, but missed them. They re-
turned several shot?, slightly wounding
one or two ol the denizens of the pine. Just
then Officer James Brady entered. Duncan
raised his revolver and fired again, and
Brady fell witha ballet through his heart.
Allthe inmates of the saloon were finally

arrested. A large mob of angry negroes col-
lected and for a time trouble was feared,
but a squad of police succeeded ivdispersing
them. __.

-AMEKIC'AN DAY.

Imposing Parades and Appropriate Literary

Kansas City, Oct.
—

To-day the Ger-
man citizens of this city celebrated the two
hundred and seventh anniversary of the
lauding of the first German colony on Amer-
ican shores. The floats in the parade were
exceptionally rich in design. The parade
was followed by appropriate exercises, and
in the evening the celebration was continued
in the Exposition Building;

Milwaukee, Oct The first celebra-
tion ot German-American day in Milwaukee
was a notable success. Its leading feature
was a magnificent parade, in which elab-
orate and cosily floats representing deeds of
German-Americans in tbe United States
were displayed. Governor Hoard and Mayor
l'eck reviewed the parade and afterward de-
livered addresses at the National Park.
To-night there was a banquet.

Chicago; Oct. 6.—Dispatches from many
Eastern cities report that German day
closed with great enthusiasm to-day. There
were large turnouts and crowded meetings.

Baltimore, Oct. 6.—To-day the German-
Americans of this city celebrated the mem-
ory of men who, more thau 200 years ago,
founded the firstGerman colony inAmerica.
Tliere was a Urge parade and a crowded
mass-meeting. Patriotic speeches and songs
were rendered.

CALIFORNIA PRODUCTS.

Sharp Advance in the Plica cf G apes in the
Philadelphia Market.

Philadelphia, Oct 6.
—

The price of
California grapes has advanced BO cents
per crate here during the past few days.
Tokays and muscats are selling at S_i per
crate.

New Yoiik. Oct. 6.
—

Articles competing
directly with the California products, which
were imported at this i>ort last week under
the operation of the old Tarift Act, amount
to the following values: Olive oil, 16157;
quicksilver, $38,325; bops, $2259; grapes,
$915; almonds. $22,236; olives $1290;
oranges, $28,074; prunes, $20,079; raisins,
$11,994; champagne, $229,620; wool. 8242,106.

President .ontencin ol the Italian Cham-
ber of Commerce of this city, who is promi-
nently interest, in importing fruit, says:
"Valencia raisins will be seriously affected
by the new duties. It Is only a question of
time when this country, at least California,
wil!produce all the raisins and fruits needed
for consumption and have a surplus to ex-
port." *

California raisins are coming to hand, and,
according to the Commercial Bulletin, are
selling at lullbut unchanged prices.

London. Oct. 6.—Choice Sonoma hops arc
quoted at 48 cents. *= -

SII.VI.K QUOTATIONS.

Conimints of the N_w York Tribune on the
September F.uc'.uaii.r.s.

New York, Oct. G. The Tribune, after
referring to the fluctuations in the price of
silver last month, says editorially: lt will
take some months for the working of the
new law to be fairly tested, and it may
prove more satisfactory to silver producers.
The price has begun to advance again with
tbe renewal of Treasury purchase*), and ii
may do so rapidly as the market is entirely
under the control of speculators. Bat
ifibe production has materially Increased
or should increase a reaction will come
sooner or later with more disappointment
Itis most unfortunate tor legitimate Ousi-
ness that there should be such speculative
fluctuations in the price of silver, and it
might be well for the Secretary of the
Treasury to consider whether bis power to
regulate the quantities purchased according

to the prices aud advantage of the
Government could not be beneficially ex-
erted more than ithas been hitherto. Tins
far the new act has caused none of the evils
which were so freely predicted, and it
seems to be entirely safo in it., workings,
though to tome disappointing.

QUAD_t__»____ TTIAGEDV.

Sequel to a Political Quarrel in a Texas
Town.

LiYiS-STO-f (Texas), Oct, C— To-night
Demit Jones of Leggett was called out of a
saloon by Jim Parker and Alex Lowe. As
he stepped out of the door ne was fatally
shot by the men. Uriah Freeman then
came and began shooting at Parker and
Lowe, who returned the lire. Lowe was
killed outright; Parker is sunt in the
stomach and cannot live;Freeman is shot
in the left arm ami breast and the doctors
say he willdie. The quadruple tragedy had
its origin in politic-. .

Oklahoma's! Cap; tal.
Kansas City, Oct. C—A Guthrie dis-

patch says: The excitement over the capi-

tal location question still continue. The
President of the Senate will net i-i.n the
billlocating the capital in Oklahoma city,
inasmuch as Speaker Daniels contests the
legality of his (Daniels') signature. The
question winsnot brought un to-day. owing
to the possibilities of a conflict between the
opposition forces. Speaker Daniels went
to Oklahoma City, his home, Saturday, and

has not returned to Guthrie. A dispatch
from that place says Daniels lias received
several anonymous letters threatening: his
life should he ever return to Guthrie.

No Longer Barred.
Cincinnati, Oct. O. —A circular that cre-

ated much comment was read in the Catho-
lic churches yesterday throughout the
Covington diocese. It was in ell-ict that
Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias,
Knights of Honor and oilier secret
societies, excepting the Masonic order,
are no longer barred from the Catholic
Church. While no explanation is given, iiis
learned that this was the principal topic
discussed at the Council of Bishops in Bos-
ton several weeks ago. Itwas considered
advisable, however, that as little publicity
be given the matter as possible.

Fatally Shot by a Woman.
Birmingham (Ala.), Oct. 6.—Edward T.

Martin, a prominent business man, was shot
and fatally wounded to-day by a woman
calling herself Mrs. Clarence <). Martin,
formerly Miss Julia Powers, of Macon, Ga.
She asserts that Clarence married her in
Texas several years ago. She has been fol-
lowing him, and was here a few mouths ago,
when Edward paid her to leave the city.
She returned to-day, made demands which
were refused and the snooting followed.

Proposed Tin-Plato Manufactory.
Chicago, Oct. 6.— \u25a0-A morning paper says:

Plans for the establishment of an extensive
tin-plate manufactory in Chicago have been
formed. For more than a year past such an

enterprise bus been considered, but since the
introduction of the McKinley bill, with its
tax on tin-plate, which practically prohibits
the importation of tin-plate into this country,
the plan has assumed a definite shape. The
passage of the McKinley bill settled all
questions. It issaid that tho concern will
be capitalized for84,000,000 and give employ-
ment to 5000 men. Tinore willbe brought
from the Black Hills and from North Caro-
lina. Armour, Swiftand oilier largo packers
of canned meat are said to be among tho
promoters. "PP.

A Republican Victory.
Cincinnati, Oct. 6.—The election in

Covington, Ky., was conducted by ballot
somewhat similar to the Australian system.
Hitherto the method of voting has been
viva voce. The result was the election as
Mayor of J. T. Thomas, Republican, by a
majority of 104. The Republicans olso
elected tlie City Engineer, three of the five
Aldermen, five of the ten Councilmen and
fiveof tne ten members of the School board.
The Democrats elected the Assessor. This
is the first Republican Mayor in twenty-five
years. • *."\u25a0

-

Heavy Damagrs for Alienated Affection**.
'

New Yoiik,Oct. 6.— Mrs. Ada Richard-
son obtained a verdict before a Sheriffs
jury to-day for $20,000 for alienation of the
affections of her husband, David C. Rich-
ardson, to whom she was married in 1874.
They lived happily until 1881, when be be-
gan to neglect her for Mrs. Ella T. Hurt,
whose husband is George A. Unit. Mr.
Richardson and Mrs. Kurtboth have cattle
ranches inTexas, and are supposed to he
there at present. Mi. Hurt is understood to
have business interests in Peru.

The Presid-nt's Trio-
Washington, Oct 6.—The President left

Washington this morning to attend the
Grand Army reunions at Galesburg. Topeka
and Kansas City, and incident illy to visit
St. Louis, Indianapolis; Peoria and other
cities en route.

Staunton (Va.), Sept. 6.
—

President
Harris. and party were met at the station
ibis evening by a large gathering of citizens,

The President appeared on the platform of
his car and was greeted with hearty cheers
and music.

Aeroranti') Navigation.
Springfield (111.), Oct. 6.— Among the

articles ol Incorporation filed with the Sec-
retary of State to-day were those of the
Mount Carmel Aeronautic Navigation Com-
pany at Mount Carmel, for the construction
and operation of air-vessels for the trans-
portation of passengers and freight, with a
capital stock of $20,000,000. The incorpo-
rators are Edwin J. Pennington; James A.
Pug!', W. C. Dewey aud others.

Lost Child Found.. St. Cloud (Minn.), Oct. 6.—Little Tommy
O'Bourke, who was lost in the woods near
Foley, Kenton County, since September 28th,
was found yesterday. lie was nearly
starved, having lived on acorns and water,

Itis a miracle that he survived, as lie was
lost eight days, lie will recover with
proper care. *\u25a0'"__."-" " -

Silk Munuficturinij Company Attached
Chicago, Oct. Ten attachment suns

for amounts ranging from S2iKKJ to $25,006,
were commenced this morning against the
Eureka Silk Manufacturing Company of
Chicago, a branch of the Boston [louse of
Seavey, Foster & Bowman, which recently
failed. -:I__l________

Grain Snrplv.
New Youk, Oct. 6.

—
The visible supply

of grain is as follows: Wheat, 17,079,000
bushels— increase, 229,000; com, 8,721,000
bushels —-increase/ 92,000; oats, 4,020,000
bushels— decrease, 98,000; rye, 584.000 bush-
els—increase. 7000; barley. 3,231,000 bushels
—increase, 849,000.

_\u25a0

Off the Becks.
Dii.trii (Minn.), Oct. 6.—The steamer

Dixon, al> mt whicli much anxiety has been
felt, got safely off the rocks to-day.

MORMON CONFERENCE.

Official Proclamation Forbidding Marri-
ages in Violation of the Law.

Salt Lake, Oct 6.
—

Atthe Mormon Con-
ference yesterday George Q. Cannon spoke
of the loftyconceptions of the Saints, espe-
cially regarding the future state. He be-
lieved the brethren in the penitentiary would
be more prosperous when they get. out tnan
if they had not got in, because they could
say iIcy had not broken any of the cove-
nant-, they made. He thanked God he lived
among such people— those who wen- not
afraid of consequences and took punish-
ment like heroes. The time was coming
« In this conduct of the Latter-day Saints
would stand out as the brightest pace in
modern history. Their sufferings would be
acceptable to the Lord. Cannon further
said the .Saints would obey the laws, bow in
submission to the nation's will, and leave
the consequences with the Lord. He told
the people not to worry about 1891; that
Christ would come to •__

In the afternoon President Woodruff
spoke. Ho said the Lord was abo.it to
prune, his vineyard for the last time.

The official declaration of President Wood-
ruff forbidding in the future any marriages
in violation of the laws of the land was
rend, and the congregation, numbering lOJXiO
persons, including apostles, bishops and
leading eiders of the church, by a unanimous
vote, recognized the authority of the Presi-
dent to Issue the manifesto, and accepted it
as authoritative and binding.

George (_. Cannon publicly announced his
indorsement of the manifesto and his recog-
nition of the supremacy of the laws that
had been declared constitutional by the
Supreme Court of the United States.

The conference also readopted tire original
articles ol faith, among which i. this "VVe
believe in being subject to Kings, Presi-
dents, rulers and magistrates, in obeying,
honoring and sustaining the laws."

The action taken settles the vexed ques-
tion, and places an effectual bar against
future polygamous marriages In Utah, lt is
the most important step taken by the church
for more than a quarter of a century.

FATE OF vol Nil CONVENTS.
New Yokk. Oct 4.

—
Inez Coultro of

Grove City, Pa., who recently arrived from
Salt Lake City, where she has been doing
-missionary work, submitted a statement
to General James B. O'Berine, Superin-
tendent of Immigration, with tin* view
of aiding those interested in stopping the
Immigration of Mormon converts to this
country. She says that having been a resi-
dent oi Salt Lake City two years, and dur-
ing that time* having made a study of the
Mormon people, she desires to aid In sup-
pressing the traffic now going on Willi
ignorant, unsuspicious foreigners by the
Mormons. The Mormon Church, she says,
pais for the passage to this country of di-
verts, then pays tlieir railroad fine to Salt
Lake City. From her experience, she says
she knows Ibis to be a fact. Ignorant con-
verts come to Salt Lake City filled With
promises of alifeof ease and luxury,and
with the idea lhat the church will aid in
their support. Instead of this, tliey
are housed like animals inmiserable little
adobe huts. Upon the grind labor of
converts the Mormon Church nourishes.
They have to pay one-tenth of all they pos-
sess and tenth of all they earn to sup-
port the church. Many Mormon settle-
ments have to use sage-brush for fuel and
have to subsist pilncipally on lisli, which
they dry and keep for fond in winter.

"Why tlie Mormon elders bring over so
many young. Ignorant girls is only 100 well
known to those of us who have cared to
investigate the matter. These girls have no
voice in the matter of their disposal, and
they soon learn they are to lie

'
spiritual

wives' to some of tho basest creatures the
church produces. Oh, how earnestly they
wish they were again in their own land and
away from the clutches of these Mormon
tyrants. But there is very little hope for
them after they are once in tlieir clutches.
Why not stop them in New York before
they have become imbued with vice and
are beyond our power to help?"

Miss Coultre says she could cite scores
of ca*es that came, under her attention. In
the case of one Scotch woman, enticed to
Salt Lake by her own brother, the old
woman, when she found out the practices
of the Mormons, refused to have anything
to do with them, but her children were en-
ticed from her and are now leading lives of
sin. Inconclusion Miss Coultre says:

"Knowing as Idoso well from personal
observation the fine of these Mormon con-
verts, Ido hope thu American people may
come to realize it is their duty to consider
this matter as one of vitalimportance to our
Government, and try to have prohibitory
measures in regard to the bihieing of these
people here. Not only would it benefit
these people themselves, but tho whole
country, for surely people who take the
oaths they are obliged to tako would not
become good, law-abiding citizens."

RAUM'S REPORT.

Work of the Pension Bureau
for the Year.

The Completed Files System Shown to
Operate Most Satisfactorily.

A Rnsh of Claimants for Government Aid

Under the Disability Act Wliich Was
Passed Last June.

Special to The J_oß_i_a Cal_

Washington, Oct. Tho annual report
of Pension Commissioner It.uiinshows there
were at the end of the last fiscal year 537.011
pensioners upon the rolls, classified as fol-
lows: Army invalid pensioners, 892,809;
army widows, riiinorchiliiren and dependent
relatives, 104,456; navy invalid pensioners,
51..4; navy widows, minor children and de-
pendent relatives, 3400; survivors of the
War of 1812, 413; widows cf soldiers of the
"War of 1812, 8610; survivors of the Mexi-
can War, 1",8; widows of soldiers of the
Mexican War. 6,704. There were 66,637
original claims allowed during the year, be-
ing 14,716 more original claims than were
allowed during the fiscal year of 1889, ami
6385 more than allowed during the fiscal
year of 1888. The amount of the first pay-
ment in these 80,037 original cases amounted
to $32,478,0-1, being $11,0."0.4'J2 more than
the first payments on original claims al-
lowed during the fiscal year of 1339, and
$10,179,225 more than in1838.

Of the system of completed files organized
by him, the Commissioner says in part: Un-
der the system of completed files, the claim-
ant has a right, upon proper certification
that his claim is complete, to bave itimme-
diately placed upon the completed files and
taken in order for adjudication. The claims
placed upon the completed files are taken up
within a week for action, and if found com-
plete are immediately allowed. Itproofs
are lacking, the call is Immediately made
upon the claimant to supply the deficiency,
and upon receipt ol the required evidence
the claim is again taken up for considera-
tion.

To the last day of June. 1890, 761 claims
were placed ufou the completed files upon
requests made upon behalf of claimants.
This system has had the effect of enabling
many thousand claimants, whose claims
have been pending from five to twenty
years, to bring their claims to the attention
of the bureau for adjudication and allow-
ance, and comp lain iidelay has been re-
duced to a minimum, This system throws
the responsibility upon the claimant and
his attorney of having his claim ad-
judicated, and has proven much more
satisfactory than the o'd system

of leaving the selection of claims foradjudi-
cation to the discretion of the lile clerks.

As a result of these changes in the busi-
ness methods of the oilice, more work is ac-
complished in a given time than was ever
performed before.

On the 2oth of October, 1889, when 1 took
charge of the office, the work of adjudicating
el-ims and ____!__: _er_____M had, during
the period from July 1, 1889, fallen far be-
hind the same period lor the previous fiscal
year; while from October 20, 1889, to June
30, 1890, there was au increase iii the adjudi-
cation of claims and issuing nf certificates
greatly inexcess of the same period for the
preceding fiscal year. This is shown by the
followingstatement of the work done:

Total number of certificates issued during
theyear ended Juno 30, 1890, 151,658; total
number of certificates issue during the
year ended June 30, 1889; 146,292, an Increase
in 1890 over 1889 of 0306. Total original
certificates issued during the year ended
June 'M, 1890, 66,637; total original certifi-
cates Issued during the year ended June 30,
1889,61,896; increase 14,741.

This great amount of work was ac-
complished by the distributing clerks, who
composed the Hoard of -review among
other divisions, and calling in forty special
examiners from the field, thus adding eighty
persons to tiio force engaged in the ad judica-
tion of claims, and particularly by concen-
trating the work of the office for five days
in a week upon the adjudication of claims,
as provided fur inOrder 149, creaitng a sys-
tem of complete files.
In June last I detailed lIG persons as

an additional force for special examination,
making inall 333 on duty in tlie field. As a
result of these efforts the number of cases
now in the hands of the special examination
division has be ii reduced from 14,225 to
7824; of these only about 6000 are in the
hands of special examiners, the others being
in transit In and from the otlice.

The Commissioner invites attention to the
difference in amount between tin: rate of
830 per month granted by an act ofMarch
3, ISB3, 10 pensioners so disabled as to be In-
capacitated for manual labo ,and the $72
per month granted by an act of March 4,
IS!*), to pensioners who require ihe regular
aid and attention of an oilier person. There
aro many claimants entirely Incapacitated
formanual lab. .rand who periodically require
the aid and|attentionof other persons, but who
are unable 10 establish the fact of the re-
quirement of constant aid and attendance.
lie recommends that urate of Wo per mouth
be created for ibem.

There have been received 460,283 claims to
September 30th, under the Disability Pen-
sion Act of June 27th. The care of such an
enormous number of claims received in so
short a time has necessarily taxed the re-
sources of the ofiice to the fullest extent
The work of the mall division ran up to
morethan 32,000 pieces of mall per day to
be opened, classified and properly disposed
of. At this writing(October Ist) ihe division
is handling 10,000 claims a day. lti- be-
lieved there are probably 100,000 claims in
the oilice which can be properly allowed
under the provisions of the regulations ap-
proved September 16, 1890.

lvconclusion the Commissioner says the
act of June 27, 1890, is the fust disability
pension law in the history of the world
which grants to soldiers and sailors pen-
sions for disabilities not proved to Have
been incurred in the service and line of
duty. This law recognizes a higher obliga-
tion of the people to their disabled veterans
than was ever formulated into a law before.
Nothing shall be left undone by this bureau
to give effect to this latest expression of the
gratitude of the American people to the sol-
diers whosaved the Bepublic. * -

_\u25a0

THE LINE OF BATTLE
"
SHU'.

Scott Intimates That He "Will Accept the
Govern mint's Terms.

Washington, Oct. 6.—While no formal
response has been received by the Navy De-
partment from the Union Iron Works of
ban Francisco in regard to the construction
of the coast line of battle ship, Mr. Scott,
the President of that company, who is now
in Washington, has intimated to the Navy
Department that they will undertake the
contract on the terms proposed by the de-
partment. These provide for building a ves-
sel twelve feet longer thanoriginallyplanned
by the department for $3,180,000, being
860,000 more than the Cramps offered to
build a single vessel for. provided tliey got
a contract for but one, and also being
160,000 less than the bid of the Union Iron
Works for a single vessel under the original
plans of the Government. Tho department
desires that the three vessels shall be built
on the same plans, and tho San Francisco
company is allowed S.KJ.OOO more than the
Eastern company illorder to cover a portion
of the additional expense In the transporta-
tion of steel and other material._.

NEW MEXICO.

Governor Prince Reports the Territory to Be
in a Prosperous Condition.

Washington, Oct. (J.— Governor Prince of
New Mexico, Inhis annual report, makes an
appeal for a settlement of the question of
land titles in that Territory. Of 213 grants
presented to the Surveyor-General foraction,
testimony has been taken in 102 and report-
made to tbe Interior Department. Previous
to 1870 Congress acted upon only forty-four
of theso rases, and during the next decade
has acted upon but one, and since 1879 ithas

not at'empted to consider any of the cases
whatever. The plan of having Congress
act upon these claims, he says, is a prepos-
terous failure. During the year the
entries of public lands aggregated 1773,
of which 423 were homesteads and
639 pre-emption. The total assessed
valuation oi the property in the Territory is
$46,041,010, and the Territorialindebtedness
is Ss7i.!'bU Crops of all kinds were fully
up to the average, and a larger acreage was
planted this year than ever before. The
cattle industry has greatly improved of late.
Sheep-owners also have had a good year.
The mining industy is in a nourishing con-
dition. The total output of gold, silver,
lead and copper aggregated over $4,000,000.
The Governor, in conclusion, makes a
strong plea for Statehood, and says that
none ol the Territories leceutly admitted
compare with New Mexico in population,
wealth, intelligence or in any quality nec-
essary to build up a prosperous St.ite. V

'
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CALIFORNIA'S POPULATION".
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Gains and losses in the Third Census District

in Ten Years.
Washington, Oct. 6.—During the last

ten years Eureka has increased 2195, Napa
656, Petaluma 380, Bed Bluff131, Santa Rosa
10") and Woodland 812.

Following are the decreases in ten years:
Chico4oß, Marysville 385, Vallejo 83.

Following are the figures for the counties
of the Third California District:

-*»
CAIIEF-I_l.Y ANALYZED.

The N_w Tariff Law Picrl Before the People
in lis Proper Li?ht.

Washington, Oct o.—The Republican

Congressional remittee has issued a cam-
paign document giving a careful analysis of
the McKinley bill. They -ay the internal
taxes on tobacco have been materially re-
duced. The free list has been enormously
increased by the addition of practically
every article known to our commerce that is
not or cannot be profitably produced in this
country, and the dutiable list has been thor-
oughly revised, so that the revenues neces-
sary to carry on the Government .hall be
collected as largely as possible from foreign-
ers inreturn for the privilege ofselling their
goods inour markets.

The McKinley bdl that the Democrats
are now ranting and raving about has no
existence whatever. The effect of the
changes in rates willin no case increase the
cost to the American consumer of a single

article which can, with any propriety, be
called a necessary household expense. So
far as the increased cost to retail buyers is
concerned, the people willnever know* that
a tariff bill has been passed, Allthis Demo-
cratic talk about "increased taxation to the
people" is nothing but a downright false-
hood.

\u2666

California's Population.

_.Washington, Oct. 6. —The Census Bureau
to-day made public the following figures:
Population of Chic0,2892;, 2892; Eureka, 4834;
.Marysville, 31306; Napa City,43B7;Petaluma,
3686; Led Uiuff, 2590; Santa itosa, OHIO;
Vallejo, 5904; Woodland, 3069. Clileo,
Marysville and Vallejo show a slight de-
crease. California's population is 1,204,102—
an increase ol339,308 iv ten years, or 39.21
per cent. .

Appointment*.
Washington, Oct. The President has

appointed Charles K. Dougherty of Penn-
sylvania as Secretary of Legation in Mexico,
and H. Bcmsen Wniteliouse of New York
as Secretary of Legation in Italy.

Commodore Ramsey, Chief of the Bureau
of Navigation, has been designated to act as
Secretary of tlie Navy during the absence of
the Secretary and Assistant Secretary.

_».

To B- Re urned.
Washington, Oct 6.— Assistant Secre-

tary Spauldlng has telegraphed the Collector
of Customs at Port Townsend, Wash., to re-
ceive from the United States Marshal for
thai district all the Chinese in his custody
who bave been convicted of illegal entry
Into the United States, and cause their re-
turn to China at the Government's expense.

_\u25a0

Issues < fSilver.
Washington, Oct. C—The isstio of silver

from the mints during the week ended Octo-
ber 3d was 5901.524. The issue of standard
silver dollars during the corresponding pe-
riod last yoir was 81.254.025. The ship-
ments of fractional silver coin dining Sep-
tember were $I,U-SL'.siis._

Fort S'cD-wii Keservati-u.
Washington, Oct C—Secretary Proctor

has issued an order setting aside the unoccu-
pied military post of Fort McDowell, Ari-
zona, together with the buildings and appur-
tenances, forIndian school purposes.

HOUSTON'S EXPLANATION.

Facts of the Scheme to Colonize Several
States With Negroes.

Washington, Oct 6.— The New York
World's live-column sensation of Saturday,
disclosing the alleged Republican scheme to
colonize Connecticut, Indiana and West
Virginia with North Carolina negroes, does
not claim much attention here because the
above named paper is always regarded as
ultra sensational and not very reliable. A
Washington Post reporter attempted to
interview all of the parties now in Wash-
ington who were alleged to be concerned in
the scheme. Lindsay, the Carolina emigra-
tion agent, would not talk. Colonel W. W.
Dudley regarded the whole story as a "fake"
and like a good any of the World's efforts
to heap odium upon Quay.

When Immigration Agent Whitehead,
who was a confederate of Lindsay according
to the World, attempted suicide by Jumping
into the Kalawha Kiver,a letter was found
upon his person signed by United States
Treasurer Houston hi which he said he was
heaitily in favor of the scheme tocolonize
Indiana, Connecticut and West Virginia,
and would speak to the President about it
Mr.Houston, .when asked about this letter
by the Post reporter, acknowledged writing
the letter to Lindsay, who was regarded as
a kind of philanthropist crank, and in re-
gard to his speaking to the President about
Lindsay's scheme, said he did not mean
President Harrison, but the Presideut of
the Local Political Board of Indiana.

Treasurer Houston further said that Lind-
say represented to him that bis efforts
were entirely free from any political and
pecuniary significance whatever, his only
pinpose and desire being to benefit poor and
suffering negroes of his own and other
States. Houston told him be considered tho
enterprise a good one, but one which he
feared he would find difficult to accomplish,
owing mainly to the fact that considerable
money would be required to transport the
people to the States named. Lindsay re-
plied there would be no trouble about that
matter; that the people were anxious to go;
that many wanted lo locate in Indiana anil
would cheerfully pay their own fare and
freights, and that these who were not able
at the time of removal to do so, would con-
sent to have the money advanced to them
for that purpose taken from their wages, so
the ouly thing to be done was to find em-
ployment fur them.

After bearing this statement from Lind-
say Houston consented to do what he could
toaid him in his efforts, just as he would
have done, he says, bad any single indivi-
dual approached him and asked for informa-
tion concerning the possibility of finding
employment in Indiana. Lindsay made no
other proposition and had lie proposed any
political scheme of the kind set forth in the
World itwould have been promptly and em-
phatically sat down upon.

A Chicago Blaze.
Chicago, Oct 6.— fire in the six-story

building, 257-259 State street, to-night,
caused losses aggregating a quarter of a

million. The principal losers are The Mar-
tin Emericii Outfitting Company; McVeigh
& Pardie, saddlers; N. C. Thayer, whole-
sale dealer in photographic supplies. Tho
insurance Is onlypartial.

MORE FIGHTING.

War Renewed Between Guate-
mala and" Salvador.

An Encounter Reported to Have Taken
Place on the Frontier.

Barrilas' Inability to Comply With the Terms

of the Peace Treaty the Cause

of the Outbreak.

Epecial to The Mok-visa Call.

Guatemala, Oct. 6.— Advices received
here say the Guatemalans and Salvadorans
are fighting again on the frontier. Itstates

that war has again been precipitated owing

to the inability ef tin* Guatemalan Govern-
ment to exchange prisoners with Salvador.

No particulars as to tlio locality where
the light has taken place, are received.
Barillas has not been satlsfl-d with the
peace treaty, and it has been the generally
accepted opinion that a uew war would
break out at the close of the coffee-gathering
season, but no one was prepared for so
early an opening of hostilities.

Guatemala's finances are at present invery
bad condition, but it is understood that part

of the Coita loan willsoou be delivered, ln
every way Salvador is inbetter condition to
sustain a war than her larger enemy. Ezeta
has the full confidence of the masse.-, and
the oflicers of her army are superior to those
of Guatemala.

Mexico, Oct. C—Rumors of another con-
flictbetween Salvador and Guatemala have
reached here. Minister Poll believes if
there has been a fight ithas been confined
to private individuals of the two countries
and not between the armies.

LABOR TKOUBLES.

Several Strikes in .England— Failure of ths
New Z...l-ind Conference.

London, Oct 6.—The boiler-makers at
Newpoit ;nd Monmouth have str. ck. The
questiou iv dispute is whether the boiler-
makers or engineers shall do angle-iron
work.

The lightermen at Hull have struck.
Liverpool, Oct. o. Fifteen hundred
tinen have struck for higher wages and

shorter hours.
Melbourne, Oct. o.—The negotiation

between the employers and the trades
unions for a conference is still being carried
on. The Trades Council insists that the
conference must not be hampered by condi-
tions framed beforehand.

Wellington (N. Z.), Oct The confer-
ence between the employers aud the union-
ists to settle the labor troubles was a fail-
ure. Itis stated that many of the strikers
are malting application for reinstatement.

The manager of the Allan ami Wilson
steamship lines wrote to ______ Mann, the
labor agitator, a month ago. stating, as a
result of the dock strike, the men at Albert
Dock demanded such extortionate pay
amounting to from 19s to 'JOs daily—that
tlieyconstituted a serious impediment to the
coal and grain tiades. Grain shifting, thu
writer said, is performed in Liverpool and
New Yurk at a third of the cost at wliicb ii
is done in London. Later, inanother 1- tier,
he says he will be obliged to lay up some of
the Xew York steamers unless some system
of piece-work is introduced and ihat London
will become a prohibitive port. Unless
something is done he must quit Albert
Dock, He adds that because the Hudson
Bay Company refused to satisfy the demands
of the dockmen for drink the men assumed
a threatening attitude and actually stole a
number of seal-skins. Mann has not replied
to these letters. The London boats of the
Wilson Line have all returned to Millwall
Dock, the management Boding it impossible
to put up any longer with the condition of
affairs.

TO BE PAUDONED.

lhe British Government Contemplating the
Release of Dynimiters.

New York, Oct. 7.— The Sun's London
correspondent says: Ihave good reason to
believe that the Government has decided to
release under certain conditions a number
of unfortunate men who are now serv-
ing life sentences in lhe British pris-
ons for complicity iv the earlier
dynamite outrages or attempted outrages.

Recent investigations have proved practi-
cally beyond a doubt that many of
tlie men, probably a majority, were
victims of tlie "agents." This dis-
covered, coupled with tlie fact that no
blood was shed by the prisoners, and that
they have already endured the heavy penalty
of years in prison, has induced the Govern-
ment to recommend to the Crown to give
merciful consideration to their case.

CONDENSED XELEGUAMS.

Vienna, Oct. ft—The Prince of Wales,
traveling incognito, has arrived in this city.

Lisbon, Oct ft—Ferrar, to whom was in-
trusted the task of tormina a new Cabinet,
has failed.

New York, Oct. ft—Aspecial from Phila-
delphia says the Cramps have contracts for
Government vessels now that exceed §-,-
-500,000.

Amsterdam, Oct. ft A meeting of the
Cabinet will shortly be summoned to pro-
claim a recency, in consequence ot the ill-
ness of the King.

Washington, Oct ft—Tho Comptroller of
Currency has called for a report oi the con-
dition of national hanks at the close of
business Thursday. October 2d.

Washington, Oct. ft—The temperature
has fallen in Northern New York and in
New England and also in Nebraska and
Kansas. The temperature at Chicago is 54°,
New York s'!°, St. Louis 58°, Cincinnati 02°,
Winnipeg 38 .

Washington, Oct ft—The followingcen-
sus announcements are made: State of In-
diana, 2,189,030, an increase during the past
ten years of 210,729; Michigan 2,089,793, an
increase of 152,855; New Mexico 144,802, an
increase of 25,2117.

Dublin, Oct. 6.—One hundred hussars
and 350 extra policemen have arrived at
Clonmel. It Is believed tlieir presence is
due to fears of a collision between the Berk-
shire and the Eighteenth regiments. Doth
are quartered in town.

Constantinople, Oct. ft—The authori-
ties having become convinced that a con-
spiracy is on foot against the Government
and that the conspirators are using the mails
for the furtherance of their plot, orders
have been issued suspending the local postal
service. -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --\u25a0-.- :-?"£\v

Worcester Steel Works
Boston*, Oct. 6.—Atan adjourned meeting

of the Worcester Steel' Works to-day, the
Investigating Committee . made a report
showing the indebtedness to be $__1,313. of
which555,000 was secured. The total book
assets are 5147,'.H7. President Rice said ad
assignment of the works had been made
to A. 1). li.Bell and \\ illiam Lomeof Bos-
ton. Itwas voted to investigate Rice's per-
sonal assets, witha view torequesting aper-
sonal assignment

AnEmbarrassed Firm.
Harrisburg (Pa.), Oct. ft—The recent

failure of the Iron Car Company of.New
York, has precipitated a crisis in the affairs
of the Harrisburg Car Company. Some
notes have gone to protest and creditors
have been asked for an extension of time.
Ifthey Ret ititwilltide over the difficulty.

Miners on Strike.
Ishpeming (Allen.), Oct ft—About 2500

miners went on strike to-day for increased
wages. The agitation may extend to other
points. There are 35,000 miners employed
in theLake Superior region.

Pastor Roberts' Cass.
Scranton. Oct, a—A new trial in the

case of Annie llusaboo against Pastor Rob-
erts was asked for to-day. One of the rea-
sous was tho absence of the plaintiff from
the court-room prevented tha defense from
(roving that she brought, a similar case

j_**i__-_t____-i_jirii*<-r_iiw_

against Louis P. Jerdee in Dane County,
Wisconsin, in March, 1873. Roherts bat
tendered his resignation, wliich his congre-
gation deferred acting on until the question
ofa new trial is determined.

RAILROAD INTERESTS.

Effect of the Land-Forfeiture Bill on flu
Northern Pacific.

New York, Oct. C—President ikes of
the Northern Pacific estimates ttie value of
the lands which the so-called forfeiture bill
ha* reduced I_s company's claims to at
8100,000,000. He says, also, that the com-
pany never expected to acquire the lands be-
tween Wallula Junction and Portland, and
that the forfeiture willactually benefit the
compauy, as the laud will be taken up and
settled and provide business for the com-
pany.

1.1A1J1.1. FOR RENT.
Chicago, Oct. ft.—In the case of Morris

K. .lessup versus the Illinois Central Rail-
road, the Dubuque and Sioux City Railway
and the Cedar Falls and Minnesota Rail- •

road, under a bill filed in the United States
Circuit Court, an opinion was filedby Jus-

'

tice Harlan of the Supreme Court this
morning holding that, while the Illinois Cen-
tral is not liable for the rent, the lease
between the Dubuque and Sioux City Rail-
way and the Cedar Falls Railway is good
and valid, and that under it the Dubuque
road is liable to Morris K. Jessup, trustee
for the bondholders of the Cedar Falls road,
for accrued rent now due, which lias been .
deposited in the registry of the court,
amounting to over 5300.000.

Chicago, Oct. 6- The Executive Com-
mittee of the Southwestern Railway and
Steamship Association after a session here'
to-day adjourned until November Ist. _.<\u25ba

reply has yet been received from W. S. Alex-,
ander, Traffic Manager of the Great North-
ern, to whom they tendered the chairman-
ship. _ ;.."•.•;•"-".

<*\u25a0>
FALL MEETINGS.

Yesterday's Winners of the Morris Park and
la Innia Baces.

Morris Park, Oct. 6.—Rain fellagain to-
day. The races resulted as follows:

First race, five-eighths of a mile. Park-
ridge won, It.illy second, Common Sense
third. Time, 1:02.

Second race, one mile, Racine won. Eon
second, Kingstock third. Time, 1:44.

Third race, one and a sixteenth miles,
Montague won. My Fellow second, Philos-
ophy third. Time, 1:52.

Fourth race. Nursery stakes, three-fourths
of a mile, Neli. lily won, Kildeer second.
Average tliird. Time, l:li>|4.- .*,.. .;

Fiftn race. Country Cluu handicap, one
and an eighth miles, Senorita won, Tristan
so- ond. Reporter tliird. Time, 1:57%.

Sixth iace, five-eighths of a mile. Punster
Jr. won, Susie S secoud, LittleFred third.
Time, 1:01.

Seventh race, five-eighths of a mile. Auto-'
irat wou, Ruth second, Gracie M third.
Time,1tOSt,

Latonia Besults.
Latonia, Oct. ft—The winners to-diy

were as follows:
First race, five-eighths of a mile, Yale '91

won, Harry second. Colonel Wheatly third.
Time, 1:04

Secoud race, one mile and twenty yards.
Dyer win. I 'ad second, AuntKate third.
Time, 1:53'/_.

Third race, one mile and seventy yards,
John Morris won, Neva C second.

Fourth rare, one mile, Eli won. Lottie S
second. Argents third. Time, 1*_-)&.

Fifth race, five-eighths of a mile, Rose-
land won, Milt Young second, Rainier
third. Time, I__. •

American Association.
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lambus 0.
St. Louis, Oct. 6.— Louis 3, Toledos 10.
Syracuse, Oct. The game with the

Athletics was postponed on accountot rain.
Rocn esthk, (let. 6.—The Baltimore gamo

was postponed owing to rain.
\u2666

B rstrkft's Tips. .*:
-

New York, Oct ft—Berserker's tips on
tho Morris Park races: First race, Falerna
or Graylock; secoud, Houston or lar.it;
third. Tristan or Riley; fourth, Annie or
Binfax; fifth. Tournament or Banquet;
sixth, Wilfred or Kern.•

\u25a0
_

A Broken Axle.
Caylettsburg (Ky.),Oct Last night .

the axle of a sleeper on the Newport News \u25a0

and Mississippi Valley train broke near
Olympia, throwing the car from the track
and down an embankment. Twenty passen-
gers were more or less bruised and injured,

'

but noue seriously. ;-.\u25a0_- p
\u2666

Election of Officers.
North Yakima (Wash.), Oct 7.— a .

meeting of the field and line oilicers of the
National Guard of Washington to-day. A.*
P. Curry of Spokane Falls was elected
Brigadier-General and O. C. O'Brien of.
Olympia Adjutant .-.':

Bold Robbery.
Kansas City, Oct. ft—At Rosendale to-"'

night a man entered a crowded store and,.
pointing a revolver at the head of the pro- •
prietor, William Mann, ordered him to de-
liver. William delivered what was in the
cash drawer, £250, and the robber escaped.

*» H*._! '\u25a0•",

Grant's -anient. \u25a0'.
New York, Oct. ft— a meeting of the

Executive Committee of the Grant Monu-
ment Association to-day, tho Special Com- *

mittee on Site reported in favor of the plat
on the Riverside drive at One Hundred and
Twenty-third street

*»-

Quiet in Htyti.
New York, Oct. BL—Reports from ilavtl

contradict the rumors of a revolution there,
and say the country was never more pros-
perous. ."-',-'

\u25a0-•

TRADES IN HARMONY.

A Little Incident Involvine a Man, a Box
anil a _-_-__*__

A man with a box on his shoulder was
making his way along Chambers street the
other day, when it fell to the walk. After
two or three efforts to reduce ithe ap-
pealed to a man ina doorway with:

"Give me a lift,please?"
"Can't do it," was the prompt reply.
"And why notV"
"Because Inever mix business. lam a

plumber, and the man next door is in the
elevator business. It's for him to give you
a lift."

The man with the box thought far a mo-
ment, grinned in a good-natured way,and
by an extra grunt reshouldered the box and
passed on.—N. Y. Sun._

A Michigan woman whose husband went
out to chop and didn't return at night .
dreamed that she saw a tree fall upon aid
crush him. She got assistance to look for
him and he was found crushed. Itwasn't
under a tree, however, but on the public
highway, where he got drunk, laiddown and
leta load of hay rollover him.

_a

liutto
Culina
HclNorte
Huillbolllt
Late
l.a-sen
Menttoctno
.Muiloc
:"a;ia
rninias
Sti:ista
Sierra
Sis^ lyon ,
Solwio
SuiMima.
Batter
Teluuaa „.
'Irlnlty
Vol.!
Yuba I

17,11(14 18.721 • 817
J4.614 l;*,118 1,496

2,570 2,584 14
211,424 15,51-.' 7.619
7,103 0.596 507
4.144 8.340 HOI

17.57* I'.'.HUO 4.77:1
4.936 4,399 5:17

16,:t01 13,2:19 3,01)8
4,818 6.1KU

1 1,333
12.109 9,492 ::.ul7|
8,017| 6,tia3| 1,570

12,1181 8,«10 3.603
20,48) 18,475 "J.U10
3 .6<il Vis.!»-(i[8,7»5l
5,465 6,159 :i»t>
9.878 »..!0! 677

3.880 4.999 1,314
1-J.US4 11,77:! 818
9,556 11.284 11.728

Aclear skin
Boils, pimples, blotches on the akin,

eruptions, etc., evidence tho fact thai
i.

the blood is not in good condition. • j

These symptons result from the effort

of nature to throw off tho impuntie*,

inwhich she should assisted by .. y
Swift's Specific.
This willremedy the disturbance, and

bring speedy and permanent relief b_| *

forcing out tho poison, and willbullJ
•*»

up the system from the first dose.

Book onBlood and Skin Diseases free-

*. Swift-Speciflo Co., Atlanta, Oal
anMUTuThSa • * "• '*- '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

LAKEVIEW!
FOR HOMES. .

FOR INVESTMENT.
Sale ot lots now begun. See ttt See it!

CAKN _I___-FITHZHCGI{-HOPKINS COMPANf.
Hi*Market street, ttISM\u25a0

B _*\u25a0•\u2666_\u25a0»_\u2666.»_. _\u2666!»»_;•<>»- _\u25a0_._._\u25a0_.«_*_._*_._\u25a0>I_«»^_[H|

IQuantity and Quality Combined! I
9 7587

—
-WANT ADS

—
7587 |J?__. Published in Last Week's CALL. \/tjr.; :d______-T average, 10S3. (y,
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'Sv Food For Reflection ! i.
p •

V
;*> 1083 people in San Francisco daily place .\u2666.
V their wants in the columns of THECALL, .*,

«5 '
because itis the only want medium. V

: [,•,[ J *___!
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